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(Mgh fiom a trad.) -. J . JI JLlt *
Ie p)ossessers, of property, an zextraordinarb

abundance. (A, TA.) See also js.

ijwq: see ;j4 ., in three l)laces: and; :
m nd see also 4.

.... .... p ..
ia.. and q.i^ see J^r 

5 eq.Jt C>-J #i Verily ha is good in respect oj
Ilthe mode, or manner, of jl [i.e. living as a
neighbour, or binding hinmsef by covenant to pro
tert others]. (TA.)

a-
j^, A rain accompanied by vehement thunder,

(C:) or by a vehemennt sound of thunder: ( :)

or a copiorts rnin; as also i.t. and ;j_; (~ in
ait. Jit ;) nnd, accord. to A9 , 13j.: (TA:) and
an exceetlingly great torrent. (TA. [In this last
sense w ritten it) a copy of the A jq., and there
said to he tiolpical.]) See 1jt: and see also art.

-Yolu say also js J, (s) [app. meaning
A camel ntin years okl that brays loudly: or]
hatr d and strony: and J^ eat a bulky camei.
(TA.)

sce 3. _ Aklso The patrt of the exterior
coart or ,ordl of a hotuso that is coextensire *aith
the house. (K,'T. .) A buuldant and deep water.
(1(.) Vlhelice t#jy. applied to rain. (TA.)i.
Ships: a diial. lar. of J t s,; on the autlhority of
J2;'id, (Ii,) surninied Al)u-l-'Alih: (TA:) said in
the K to be trnge; bUt si;l;llar instances .re
well knowiat. (M F.)

jl": see 3, in two places.r Also, and trtoi,
or tho latter is only ni inf. n., The covenant
betn'ee,a tno lparties by YC#hick either is bound to
protect the other. (TA.)

: see v int next precedes.[Also a pl.

of;.]

u4m sce ; -Also T fide and big; ap-
plied to a [hueket of the kind called] .: and
so, with 3, applied to a [skin of tie kind called]
e. (A, TA.)

j_ [as meaning Thrown edown, or over-
turned,] occirs in tihe following prov.:

art .~ j.;an, acod to A*, )lC:(e- n

[A day for a day of thl houehold-goods (or,
accord. to the TA, the hair-cloth tent) thrown
down, or orverturned]: applied in the case of
rejoicing at a calamity befalling another: a man
had an aged paternal uncle, and used continually
to go into the latter's tent, or house, and throw
down his household-goods, one upon another;
and when he himself grew old, sons of a brother
of his did to him as he had done to his paternal
uncle; wrherefore he said thus, meaning, this is
fbr what I did to my paternal uncle. (1g.)

;p.:: see 3, last sentence.

1. >1 j4., (g, I,) or J (A, Mgh,
Mqb,) aor. j, (~, pMb,) lof. n. jl_; (1, Mqb,

Jjq- -jjq-

, ) and aj nd j.. and jl, (1,) E mwent,
or pased, in, or along, the place, and left it
behind; (AIgh, K;) [whether this be meant for
one signification or two, does not appear; but in
either case it is evident that one signification is
he passed through, or over, or along, and beyond,
the place; and this significationl is of frequent
occurrence;] as also ~y jlq; (k;) and tjl. l;

f (Mgh;) and ojl, (Mgh, Ii,) inf. n. j;

I (I, TA; in tie C.K j.v ;) and t ojl;

(M1gh;) lit., he traversed, or crossed, its j.,
i. c., middle, and passed through it: (Mgh:) or
he went, or passed, in, or along, the place; (As,
) , A, Msb, TA;) as also N jlt., and tjjj.,
(TA,) and tj.l, (A,) and t*jil: (1: [so it

appears from its being said that jlq.l is syr.
t with _1,L:]) and in like manner, jI the
road: (TA:) ~.'1 ?jjl. and j . signify the
same: (TA:) or t;jel.l (An, $, Mob, 0) and
ttjj.. and tmj.3 (A) signify he left it behind
him, (AF, S, A, K,) and traversed, or cromed, it;
(Ay, S, A, Msb;) and t j, and s tjjl. also
signify he left it behind. (TA.) You say, ,.
C-I JS't., which is like ; [Ipased amid,

or among, the houtses: (see the remarks on the
letter j :) or I nent to and fro amid, or among,
the houses, in a hostile attack upon them: or nwent

roundabout them]. (Ibn-Umm-.K6sim,TA.) And
rL zako4, i. e., ~ ? ;i.; [I passed by, and
beyond, such a thing]. (TA.) And J jl. He
pased by him, or it; syn. ~ ji, and 4 j,! and

,c. (M and K in art. .*.) And j4 He
passed, or crossed, over it. (L.) jl. and fj1.-l
are syn. [in this last sense]. (TA.) You say,

!MA Ai! .iS&;1# (A, TA) AMay God
aid thee [to pass, or cron, over, or] to pan along,
and to leave behind thee, the .Sird$. (TA.) And
it is said in a trad. respecting the Sirat, li C:Ib

. Cjp Jl U.e1. [And I, with my
people, shiall be the first nwho mill pas over it]:
j~ being here syn. withjp. (~
2et Jl ;5,W: see 3. _ t ejs*. .i jl_

[The piece of money pased, or mas current, and he
accepted it as current: in the TA written jW.

oj.. .,.oJJJl, and wvithoutt any syll. signs; but
that the reading which I have adopted is right
appears from what immediately follows:] a poet
says,

^ .. s. to JE >1;;. C 

[Pieces of money whereof there are current and
bad]: and Lh mentions the saying, ,iA1I ~i.1

4~ j3 ld C j,3w [I hare not seen
money for expnses pau away in a place as it
passes away in Mekkeh]: ISd says, He has not
explained it, but I think that the meaning is i"j.
(TA.)_ ': Jl j4., inf. n. ji,., The thing was,
or became, allorable; it passed for lawful: as
though it kept the middle (j".) of the road.
(TA.) You say, 5lj4., and t!, (A, Mgh,)
and .g.j ,all, (Mqb,) [The sale, and the mar-
riage, and the contract, or other thing, wma, or
became, allowable; or] paued as right, sound,

valid, or good [in law :] (Mb :) or had effect.
(Mgh.) [And I A J;i1; 1 jl jt. It tma alow..
able to him to do so. And Il, J .l j -
It may be so; or such a thing may be.] - j.
in the sense of ,j4.l: see 4, second sentence, in
two places.

2: see 4, in nine places.

3. *jjlc. and is jle., inf. n. jI.: see 1, in
six places.._,.Jlj ., and ;.J11, inf. n. jjl;
and so tjtq.J3, alone; lIa exceeded, or trano.
greased, the proper bound, or limit, or measure;
acted extravagantly, exorbitantly, or immode-
rately: he, or it, nma, or became, excessivw, ex-
travagant, exorbitant, or immoderate. (The Lexi-
cons &c. passim.) , - ; u 1l ;$j14. (S,
Mqb*) I passedfrom the thing [to another thing];
(M8b;) as also t ji4 ; ($, Msb;) i.q. ;j.
I($.)-- S . jta..c: se o s._[lence, app.,]
!1_. 5 io h It was of my disposition
to be casy, or facile, in selling and demnnding.
(TA from a tmad.) ~ j..: see 4, in two
places.

4. j..1 and 1.lt: see 1, in six places. m jl.
lie made him to go, or pans along; as also
t V t: (TA:) he made him to pass through,
or over, or along and beyond: (S, IF, Mb, 1];)
as also [~o t j.., as will be shown by an ex.
below, and t j^, and] t o; , for which we
find j.t. incorrectly substituted in the 1]. (TA.)
A rijiz says,

·- , J a 
* .,. J t>acl. S

* Jo_ Sl l, I_
[Leave ye the road to Aboo-Seiydi,ah until he
mahe his ass to pass through, or over, safely].
(v.) And it is said in the Iur [vii. 134, arid
x. 90], 'j-.t l ! [And me
mafde the Chtildren of Ixrael to pass through the
sea]. (TA.) You say nlso l j ts., inf. n.
j,!?J, lIe led for themn their camels one lby one
until they passed. (I..) - [ 11e made it to pass,
or be current; as also t Vj.: as in the follow.-
ing phrases.] q, i. r.;i 4

[I made his name to pass, or be cnrrent, lby
staml)ing money with it]: (lSk, $, TA:) and

.. o. [I coined, or minted, money in his name].
(ISd,TA.) And ,;sI.Jl ,111 tjq., inf. n.
ij J, [The coiner, or mninter,] made the dirhems,
or pieces of money, to pa.ss, or be current. (Mgh.)
- lie made it, or held it, to be allowable, or to
pass for lawful; he allo,ed it, or nnrmitted it;
(.,F, TA;) aalso t ;j,..: (?,Tt:) syn. t:
(s, .:) and syn. of ij1, [the inf. n. of the
former verb,] C.3j. (,TA: omittcd in tho CId.)
You say, .o I ;J jl., (c, g,') and d1 1A.,
(S,) IIe made, or held, wrht he dlil to be allow.
able, &c. (S, K.) And ilJl ' j.j .
[This is of the things irhich reason will not
allow]. (A, TA.) []Ie granted him the
authority or degree of a licentiate in some one
or more of the various departments of learn.
ing, for the inutruction of others therein;] he
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six 
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